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t Low Price. Sac
)ÜBC No. 19, Nor-

iiips. Texas Cab-
: page, new poracoes. greens, spin-

ach, lettuce and celery. Lippard

ft Barrier. 26-lt-p. j
gist Between Fisher’s and Concord |
Hospital ' square. Brown Bone i

k Buckle. Finder please notify Miss i
Auten at Concord Hospital. 26-lt-p. |

jadiee—Guarantee to Start You 40
1 cents an hour. Demonstrating and

distributing samples to homes and
I offices. Send self addressed stamped ;

envelope. Denison. 000 Beekei. |
l Dayton, Ohio. 20-lt-p. |

{Ren
—Five-Room Cottage out

1 Avenne. Dr. Herring. 25-2 t-p. i

Lettuce. Celery. Pepper. Tur j
3 with tops and without, toma- \
i, turnip salad, spinach, beets, j
'iflower, eressy greens, new Irish I
atoes, rutabagas and carrots. I
& H. Cash Store Ptffine 587.

26-lt-p.

Us For Fresh Vegetables—We
e them. Dove-Bost Co. 25-lt-p

ib Too Big and None Tco Small.
work guaranteed. Goodman

age, 447, night 476 J. 25-2t,p.

New Models Received Every Week.
| Hand made hats. Only correct hat

to wear. Miss Brachen. 253 t-p.

Spring Is Coming. Avoid the Rush
i. Have your car repaired now. Good-
s' man's Garage. 447 night 476 J.

25-2 t-p.

Lost —Bumlis,f Keys. Please Return
I to Tribune Office and get reward.

| 25-2 t-p.

.Road Servire a Specialty. .lust Call
I 447. We'll be right out. Goodman
.' Garage. 25-2tp.

Car No. 1 Timothy Hay Monday. At
j good price out of car. 11. B. Trout-
i man Grocery, Concord. 24-3 t-p.

•Do You Need Some Letter Heads,

t bill beads or statements? The
| Times-Tribune Job Office can get
; them ont for you promptly. Os

3e the quality of the work is
t>est. ts.

ing Cards Kept In Stock at
Times-Tribune Job Office and

be printed on a few hours no-
tf.

DENT CHASE
BACK FROM OREGON

lake Up His Mind in Regard
> Offer in a Few Days.
id Hill, Feb. 24.—Dr. Harry
urn Chase, president of the
sity of North Carolina, ar-
lere at ten o'clock tonight
;he west coast where be nas
) consider at first hand an
f the presidency of the Uni-
of Oregon.
Chase w-as not expected

nt-il Friday and his nnlierald-
irn tonight was a surprise-

Visiting the University 0f
t, he paid the University of
nia a brief visit and went

' FRESH CUCUMBERS, CARROTS.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, COL-1
LARDS, SPINACH, OYSTER

I PLANT, MUSHROOMS, HORSE |
RADISH, NEW POTATOES AND

t , TURNIPS. DOVE-BOST CO.
| 25-lt-p.

For Sale—Light Barrod Reek Eggs
from fancy prise winning stock.
$1.50 per 15. Also light cockerels.
L. H. Overcash, phone 1230, Kan-
napolis. ' 26-St-p.

Fresh Shipment Pratt's Famous But-
termilk baby chick starting Men.
H. M. Blackwelderis Feed Store*

26-2 t-p.

A Bigger and Better Square Dance In
Mt. Pleasant Saturday night. A
special invitation to the ladies.

25-2 t-p.

! Lost—Blue Serge Coat Between Kan

j napolis and China Grove. Finder
| return to 'E. L. Wren Dry Clean- 1
j ing Co., Kannapolis, and receive |

j reward. 25-2 t-x.

Fresh Shipment Ferris Hams. Doves

| Bost Co. 25-lt-p.

Try a Can of Runkomalt. for Mak-
I ing malted milk. Lippard & Bar-

rier. 26-lt-p.

j [xist—s:'() in Small Purse on McGill j
I street. Libera' reward if return-

j ed to 237 McGill Street. 25-2 a-p..

j I.awn Mowers Sharpened and Re-
paired. also all kinds of circular
saws, butcher knives, sausage mills,

or other tools that are to be ground
• r filed R. L. Duval, ?03 South
Pop.ar Street,' Charlotte N C.

11 -26t-c.

Printing Instruction—Young Men or
young women can fit themselves
for permanent pnsit’ons at good
wages by learning some branch of
the printing trade. There is n
growing demand for young, well
trained workers. Our school teach
es hand composition, proof reading
press work, linotype and monotype
operating and mechanism. Requires I
from six to eihgt months. A good j
education is necessary. No nigh'
classes. School operates eight hour- I
each day. except Saturday. Ful* j
particulars are found in our cata !
logue which we send free if you ask I
for it. Southeastern School of ‘
Printing, 508 Union Street. Nash 1
ville, Tenn. 20-ts-p. |

Business or Visiting Cards Beautiful-
ly printed on short notice at The
Times-Tribune Job Office. ts.

The Times-Tribune Job Office Keeps
on band a large stock of everything
needed in the line of printing, and
can serve you on short notice, ts.

Program. Invitations. Announcement-
printed promptly at The Times-
Tribune Job Office. W.e have a
beautiful - Kne of wedding invita
tione and announcements in stock
and can finish on a few hours no
tice. Times-Tribune Job Office.

¦ s

from there to Los Angeles whence
he began the trip back ejist.

Dr. Chase hart no formal state-
ment to issue on his return tonivht.
He said his trip was very pleasant.
He will make up his mind regarding
the Oregon offer in a few days, he
said, although he declined to set a
date. He said there had been no
time limit placed on his answer.

The rarest. most costly and most
curious fish for aquariums Come
from China, where goldfih-beeding
has been a specialty for centuries.

In most large cities in Europe all
repairs on busy streets are usually
carried out at night-
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J Don’t Forget

EFIRD’S
IThree Big Dollar Days

I Friday, Saturday
B and Monday

l|| Wonderful Values in All

Departments
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[_ IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
| DR CAMPBELL’S FRIENDS

WOULD DO HONOR TO HIM

Reported Here That Detennlned Ef-
fort Will Be Made to Elect Him
State Republican Chairman.

'W. M. SHERRILL
It became known here Thursday

from what seem to be reliable sources,

that eighth district friends of Bt.
j. Ike Campbell, of Norwood, are
waging a quiet but determined fight

to laud for him the chairmanship of

the State Republican executive com-
mittee. v

Just who is leading the fight for
the Norwood man. seems a little hasy,
but one of bis admirers while in Con-
cord Thursday spoke emphatically in
commending him. and added that
western North Carolina, and particu-
larly the eighth district, was entitled
to the honor this year,

j Dr. Campbell is not the only can-
: didate. J. J. Jenkins, of Siler City,
is said to have the backing of Marion
Butler, and other men of prominence
in the Republican party are said to
be supporting Dr. J. D. pregg, of
Liberty, Charles A. Jonas, of Lin-
colnton, and B. C. Campbell, of

Greensboro.
W. G. Bramham. the present

chairman, told members of the com-
ittee several weeks ago that he w'ould
not accept the post again. He finds

I it impossible to give the time the ,
work demands. It may be that friends
of the Durham man wi’l persuade
him to change his miud when the

State convention meets in Durham in
April, but there seems little chance
of this. That's the reason friends
cf the announced and un announced
candidates are so active.

H. S Williams, member of the Con-
cord bar is a member of the execu-
tive committee, but he is not talk-
ing about Mr. Bramham's successor.

Friends of Dr. Campbell, qr at

least the friend who wer sponsoring
his caufce here Thursday, declare no
man in the State has worked harder
or done more for the Republican par-
ty than Dr. Campbell. "He came
nearer getting to Cungiess than any

thor Republican In tbe eighth dis-

trict has been ab’e to do in a dozen
i years," this friend said, "and besides
i lie has always been active in this dis-
j trict. Republicans are about as
j strong in the eighth as any district

i in the state, and we are entitled to
some consideration.”

Dr. Campbell opposed Robert L.

i Doughton for the seat in Congress

I from the eightfi district in 1022. and
he waged a bitter fight. After the
vi tea had been counted and Doughton
was found the winner, the Norwood ,
candidate entered a protest, alleging

unfair methods at the polls and some
other irregularities. Despite the fact
that Congress was controlled by Re-
publicans, tile committee which heard ,
the contest declared Mr. Doughton
the winner, and ail that Dr. Camp- j
be'l girt out of it was some publicity ,
aud a certain amount of money which
is allowed to -every defeated candi-
date making such protest.

So far as is known here no meeting ,
of eighth district Republican** has ,
beea held for the purpose of formal- ,
!y endorsing ony candidate. That ,
toe friends of Dr. Campbell are hard ,
at work, however, is indicated by the
fervor of the supporter who was here
Thursday, passing his praises to ail i
with whom he talked, and whooping
up bis candidacy in a rather dignified
but just the same emphatic manner.

Mr. Bramham's successor is to be
chosen at the Republican State con-
vention which meets in Durham on
April Bth.

LAWING TAKEN TO SHELBY
TO ANSWER TO CHARGES

Cabarrus Man Too Late in Issuing
Warrant For Alleged Thief of
Meat.
Doc -Lawing, alleged thief of meal i

in Cabarrus county, will face court i
i-harges in Shelby before he can be

; brought to this county for trial,
j This fact was learned Thursday
when a warrant issued by J. T. <
Brooks, of No. 10 township, charg-
ing Lawing with the theft of meat

from the .Brooks farm, was sent to

.Sponger where I-awing was arrested
several days ago with a load of
meat! "Local officers with lie warrant
were advised that Lawing had al-
ready been takeiudo Shelby, persons
of this countygraving is-ued war-

rants for him charging the theft of
meat found on the truck at the time

jof his arrest-
! Meat was stolen recently from a

1 number of farms in the- county and
officens hate expressed the opinion
that Lowing was a member of a
gang which stole the goods. A com-

[ paniou with Lawing in Spencer es-
i oaped when he saw the officers ap-

proaching, and it is believed tuat at
least lour men were in the party
that carried off a majority of the
meat from farms in this and adjoin-
ing counties

TRAINING SCHOOL HERE
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Daily Attendance of 200 at Training
School For Sunday School Workers.

The final uessiou of the Standard
training school for Sunday School
workers will be held in Central
Methodist Church tonight at 7:30.

The achool began Sunday after-
liood with sessions each night this
week. The school has been held un-1
der the auspices of the Methodist
and Presbyterian denominations in
Concord-and » daily attendance of
about 200'has made the ociiool one
of the most successful ever held in
Concord.

Persons 1*who have attended tbe
sessions regularly as members erf
the various classes being conducted
by the leaders will he awarded cer-
tificates which will ( be printed
Sunday morning.

The certificates wiU be presented
by pnafcors of the Churches of which
the sttodejyt* ape members.

It) addition to those persons who
are tokinf; regular courses is the
school, a ntumer of visitors have
keen present wring . the week.

A social. segoon will be held after

the .final ton*tort*/session tonight.

vm THUfUEE npi ADR.• ~";“ " “"i •J w ¦ •

TOM DRAKE 18 ARRESTED
BY CONCOBD OFFICERS

Arrested on Warrant From Stanly.
Charging Participation In "Dad"
Watkins’ Murder.

Another arrest baa been made IS
the “Dad” Watkins case, one of the
most mysterious and important that
has developed in Stanly county In
many years.

Tom Drake is the newest defendant
in the case, he having been arrested
by city police officers here Thursday
night at He request of*Btan!y coun-
ty officers.

Drake came to ConcAd Thursday,
it is said, and during the afternoon
secured work at the Hartsell Mill.'
He begaD bis work when the njght
shift went on duty at 6 o'clock, and
had worked but three hours when of-
ficers arrested him. He was traced
trtugh relatives here with whom he
ate supper.

Officers said Drake talked but little
after being arrested. When told by:
the officers that he had been arrested
for alleged participation in the Wat-
kins murder, be is quoted as saying
he could prove an alibi.

Local officers said the Stanly of-
ficers did not divulge the evidence
they have against Drake. They have
been working on the ease for several

.months and three other persons are
being he’d in connection with the
leath of the old man.

The others under arrest ate Carl
Sweat and wife and John Gray. The
after was to have been given a bear-

ing in Albemarle this week but at
-he request of tbe solicitor it was
) stponed Stanly officers, according

f information from Albemarle, have
efused to divulge any evidence they

have secured as effecting any of the
persons now under arrest >

Watkins, it is charged, was killed
l-vcra: weeks ago and his body placed
in a barn which later was burned.
At the Gray hearing the specific
charges against him ate expected to
be brought out. and at tbe same time
ehargt. against the other defendants
also may be brought to light.

Drake is said to liave been a fre-
pient visitor in Concord, a number
of his relatives living in mill villages
near this city. He was traced to
this city when a friend pass* ' him
on the road Thursday and a. .used
officecs that he was headed toward
Concord.

DISCUSS INSTITUTE TO
BE HELD IN THIS CITY

Merchants Tell Something of Wort
to Be Dfcne and Speaker Who
WiU Direct Sessions.
Concord merchants are showing

unusual enthusiasm over Heir insti-
tute which will be held nere in
March- They ate laying plans for
one of the most interesting and tuc-

cesaful undertaking* in the history
of tbe city. ,

One merchant to discussing the-
inatinite stated that Ihe primary
aim is "to assist directly local mer-
chants in planning trade extension
constructive community work. In
addition to this, the institute cotv

ducts inteusive short courses in
salesmanship, personal efficiency, ad-
vertising. business management and
control, and kindred allied subject*.”

J. W. Griest. general manager (4

The Retail Merchants Institute, of
Chicago, has been secured to lead
the discussions at the local institute.

“Under the general direction of
Mr. Grimt nearly one thousand
towns and eommutiitia* throughout
the country have had their business
conditions analyzed and the mer-
chants have profited from the con-
structive program recommended by
him." another Concord man states.

“It is seldom that an individual
is found with a combination of suc-
cessful business training and marked
ability to speak to public, but in Mr.
Griest we have this rare combina-
tion. During the yearn of his ex-
tensive travel in forty etattu and
eight provinces of Canada, he has
gathered a vast amount of vital in-
formation for those who want to en-
large their individual business and
develop the community in which
they live.

“Mr. Criest’s lectures treat, in a
general way. of the need of practical
training along the lines of communi-
ty development, co-operation, trade
extension, salesmanship, advertising,
personal efficiency and organization
work."

FIND STOLEN GOODS AT
HOURS OF THREE BOYS

Articles Taken From Homes on East
Depot Street Recovered By Local
Oflicerg.
Thursday night a Mr. Womack

who lives on East Depot street told
Chief of Police Talbirt that a watch,
locket and fountain pen had been
taken from his home recently and
that be had reason to helieve .they
hud been stolea by Floyd Richard-
son, negro boy.

Chief Talbirt went to the Richard-
son home, where Floyd told him that
he had given tbe goods to Earl Bell
and Buddy Smugipon. Later the of-
ficer went to tj>e Bell hone, where
he found the watch: The Bell boy, he
said, told him that he did not have
anything else.

Then Chief Talbirt went to the
Smugison bomb, and although he
could not dud Buddy, ho found the
locket and pen. The locket. Chief
Talbirt said, waa befeg worn by a
negro girl lie thought, and the pen
was found in the bottom of a Trunk

Tbe three boys are too young for
trial in recorder's court so they have
been turped over to J. 11. Brown,
county welfare officer.

Chief Talbirt eaidhe had been
advised that the Richardson boy
bad entered a number of homes on
East Depot street and lades- bad re-
turned to their owners some of the
goods ha had taken.

The famous Bonaanaa gold mine

ve 1874 and
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fRAYS MASSACHUSETTS
IS NOT THE SOURCE

Demand Foe Woman .Hurvey Was
From Women loaders of State.
Greensboro, Feb. 25—Reports ori-

ginating in Raleigh that the call for 1
a survey of “woman in. industry” in

North Carolina may be the work of
textile interests In Massachusetts,
jealous of the growing ascendancy of
North Carolina textile business, do
not seem to be supported by the
Note in the rase. The .local Congress
Os parents and Teachers, by means
q£ a formal resolution adopted at
Ibeir meeting, called for such a
survey, and none of the members of
tab 1 Congress owns any cotton mill
slock in Massachusetts.

According to Mrs. W. H. Swift,
of this city, who, in addition to being
•'-member of the local parent-teach-
er Organization, is president of the
North Carolina Congress of Parents
and Teachers, two other organiza-
tions of North Carolina women had
aleady asked for a survey of this
kind, and **o far as is known not one
of the members of those two organ-
isations owns any cotton mil’s in
Massachusetts. They are in North
Carolina Federation of Women’s
dubs and the Young Women's
Christian Associations-

Mrs. Swift, who offered the resolu-
tion to the local Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers, explained that a
survey had been requested of the
State Welfare Commission, but it re-
plied it had no money with .which to

do the work, although it had plan-
ned such a survey. Then, she said,
the women’s bureau of the fetlera] |
;6***rnraent was asked to do the
work. It had the funds but cxp’ained
that t did not like to make stica a I
survey unless requested by a State
-gency. The resolution 'called upon
he State commission to invite the

f derai bureau to make the survey.
Governor McLean then stuted that

he was opposed to outsiders making
uch a survey; that North Carolina
¦ould do her own surveying. He a’so
ttgted that he had not been asked
o authorize one. Later eamt the

<tory from Raleigh, quoting Frank
Grist, state commissioner of Lxuor
and I'rintiug, as being of the opin-
ion that Massachusetts textile in-
eresrs were at the back of th; wtioc

H)ing, being jealous of the textile
lousiness in this State and willing co
do some'bing to hamper it.

Apparently the women of the
State beat Massachusetts to it. Mrs.
iwift. in her brief talk to the Con-
gress of Parents anti Teachers here,
'aid that under certain conditions
girls of 14 years of age are allowed
to work in North Carolina plants
and she was saddened by a 14-year,
old girl being called a "woman in in-
hlstry " She did not refer to the
totton mills or single out any par-
ticular industry.

EARL CARROLL DENTES
WINE BATHING STORY

Countess of Cathcart Says Party
Was Entirely Proper; Start In
q«iry.
New York, FA. 24.—A party

given by Earl Carroil, theatrical pro-
-dnma, «t -which it was reported in
published accounts that wine bad
been served from a bathtub, in which
a nude chorus girl reimsed. was the
subject today of two investigations.

Police. Commissioner. McLaughlin
tooki steps to determine whether
there had been a display of uudity
and prohibition agents sought to

learn whether a bath-tub full of
wine had been served.

Approximately 200 guests attend-
ed the party, given Monday night
in the Earl Carroll Theatre.

Mr. Carroll issued a flat denial
of the bath-tub-wine report- He said
the party was entirely orderly, aud
one which any man, even a minister
might have, with propriety, attendedwith his wife.

Tiie Countess of Cathcart. who
attended, said that if there waa any
bathing done, it took place after she
bad left the theatre.

“While I was at the party noth-
ing occurred to which any one could
take the least exception." she said.
"It waa a wonderful party; I have
never seen anything like it. We do
not have such affairs in England."

There was a bath-tub," Mr. Car-
roll said, "but there was nothiug but
ginger ale in it and nobody took a
bath in the ginger ale. The only
thing the guesta had to drink besides
this ginger ale was near beer and no
one waa intoxicated during the
party.”

LITAKKR SCHOOL
Mr. aid Mrs. Ed. SVright aqd

daughter, Pauline, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Wright's
mother, Mrs. Phitmone. of Charlotte.

Many thanks to Mr. P. M. Krim-
minger and Mr. G. F. Litaker for the

; new Bihle at Center Methodist
Church. ‘

Misses Glenn a Brown and Dora
Faggart spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

I Bunday, ql Kannapolis.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mcßride and

daughter, Nancy, of Concord, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. and Mrs. G. F. Lita-
ker's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Graeber and
children/ spent Sunday afternoon

i with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Litaker, of
. Concord. *

. There will be preaching at Center
. Methodist Church at 2:30 p. m. and
. also preaching gt Mt. Hermon at 11a. m. Everybody invited to come aud
! bear some good preaching.

GOLD DUST TRIPLETS.
! De Paolo to Enter Race at Char-

lotto
i Italeigh, Feb. 24.—Peter de Paolo,

. winner in the automobile race aat
• Miami yesterday, will take part in
> the races in Charlotte on May 10, he'

, lia» wired Coleman W. Roberts, vice-
president of the Carolina ktotor

i club. Mr. Robert*, in Raleigh today,r suid. *

i , - „ „
The man who discovered that a

s endie, if tapered at the end, would
"tick firmly in to its Socket, patent-
ed th# iddh and aferward founded ,¦ the largest candle factory in the

9 workj.

> It || the general custom to lab .4 !
i chiidean iff Japan, so that when they

1 -
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4 BIG DAYS 1
"

AT

PARKS-BELK CO.

BIG WHITE SALE
Nainsook, Batiste, Long Clothg, Dimity and All
White Goods Are Marked Down For This Sale.
Also White Crepe de Chine and Flat Crepe at

SPECIAL PRICES
$6.00 Chimosa Nainsook, 10 yard
Jolts. February Q 4 Qfi
White Sale Price 70

$6.00 value 44-inch No. 400 Nainsook,
February White Sale price d£4 /IQ

12 yard bolt
$5.00 value Cinderella Nainsook. At
February White Sale $3.98

' 40-hnch Comfort Cloth, Regular Price
$4.69. Special Price QQ
12-yard bolts 4>0.«70
$6.00 value 44-inch Fine Mousseline
Nainsook, 12-yard bolts d»4 Qfi
February Sale Price
$3.00 value Boudoir Nainsook. The
February White Sale 00
King Phillips' Special Nainsook, A
King Phillips Special Nainsook, $4.60
value. White Sale Price dJO 40
12 yard bolts

$2.00 Value Belk’s Special Long Cloth,
10 Yard Bolts. White OQ
Sale Price *P *

$1.75 value Longs. Cloth d»| 4 0
February White Sale Price
65c value 45-inch Fine Batiste. Fine
foig Baby Dresses. The 4C rFebruary White Sale Price __

45c value 40-inch Batiste. Feb- OC
~ruary White Sale Price OJJC

i 35c value 40-inch Blue Bird OC

'BAfiste. Feb. White Sale price
45c value 40-inch Nainsook OC-
White SaLe Price OOC
45c value Wamsutta Lustersheer Nain-
sook. White OO
Price I OOC
65c value 40-inch Shadow 411/.
Check Nainsook White Sale “OC
45c value Lingerie Check Nain- OQ
sook in White and Colors.
40 inches wide. February OQ-
Sale Price >_

One 1 able Filled with Batiste Nain-
sook and colored Lingerie 1 Qmaterials. White Sale price __

Many Other Big Values in White
Goods that we Do Not Have Room to
Mention.

LINENS.

vu-iucu Pure i_uieii oneeuug. vv urtn

$4.00. rei/iuary wince Jil &if
su.vo vuiue pcauuiui ao-piui .
x ute i_iiien once tmg wt-y n w

opeciin Vvmie caie Price.
a. OO V aiue v\ nne iianuKercuiei j_in-

en. iNicc Sheer Wu.

\v nite c>aie price .—_

si.Zo vaiue ''Vv nne uanukerchiet Lin-
en. Peuruary Waite saie uu.
price

netier uraaes ot PtanaKerchief Linens
. at Big Keauction

$3.00 value io-inch Pure Linen Table'
Damask. February ttjO fin
White Sale Price
s2.uo value 70-inch Pure Linen Da-
mash._ u?1 CQ
February White Sale Price .VSF

$1.50 value 64-inch Pure Linen Silver
Bleacher Damask. White QQ
Sale Price 570 C
$2.00 value 70-incli Linen 4Q
White Sale Price

_

48c value 58-inch Mercerized Table
Damask. At February ' * W/*. IRI
White Sale r.if.tr* ,^77^| '*

SI.OO value 70-inch Mercerized i!Q.
Table Damask. White Sale
We also include White Silks itt Our
White Sale. $3.50 value 40-inch White
Sarasota Flat Crepe (O *7Q
At White Sale price of- .

*

t ¦
$3.00 Value Satin Back d*o *7Q
Crepe. Feb. W’hite Sale price

,*'“# *
”

$2.00 value 40-inch White Crepe de
Chine. White Sale

$1.50 White Crepe de Chine OC
White Sale Price J „

**OO
$1.75 Value 40-inch \yhite <fcf 40
Radium. White Sale Price

PARKS - BELK CO.
>;i ¦"V¦ y ; ,

(Grocery Dept., Second Floor Rear)

Near Kurban, South Africa, is
tbe Place of Death, a funnel-like
e’eft in the coast rock*, into which,
in times gone by. the Zulu chiefs
were accuatomed to place the victims
of their wrath to die.

AT AUCTION
ON MARCH S AND 6 1926

I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash

My Stock of General Mer-
chandise, Dry Goods, Grocer-:
ies, and Hardware and /ill
Store fixtures! Each item sold
separately. ~r

One Osborne Mower, One
Hay Rake, one 1 1-2 ton Re-1
public truck, 1-ton Ford truck,!
one good milk cow. Also, all
my real estate, consisting of
one Store Building, and Lot,
one 5-room Bungalow, House!
and Two Lots, two Good
Warehouses and two lots, one
Vacant Lot, o

v
fte Large Delco

Lighting Plant, Household
and Kitchen Furniture.
Sale of merchandise starts atS

10 O’CLOCK MARCH £th
and continues until all is sold
Real Estate Sale Starts at 2:00

o’clock, Bill
> Music furnished by band

I E. B. SMITH
1 STANFIELD, N. C-
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: On the Horizon j
Os SPRING j

Springtime Expressed in New Foot- 1
wear Styles at

Markson’s Shoe Store J
| ' Always here with the New Style Ideas— always priced fi

J; i LOW and FAIR. 8
New Blond and Grey Kids in many shapes. Now in 2wuw favor $3 95 $4.95 $5.95 1

| j '¦ - j!"
! Patent Pumps and Straps—New Arrivals to Delight You !

$2.95 T 0 $6.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE
. .
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OUR PM( IDS. MHS GET RESULTS
Our Penny AD9. Set Quick Remits
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